
House Points Score Board  

And the winners are………….. 

Norman  

with an astonishing 
15371 points! 

 

Well done to Norman & a special 
thank you to Rose and Oliver, our 

year 8 House Captains for     
collating and keeping track of 
the house totals each week!  

How do you like them apples :) 

Year 8 pupils participated in our annual Apple Bake Off competition on Thursday. 
The standard of dishes was very high and our judges had the difficult task of  

tasting and selecting the winners!                                                                         
Congratulations go to Adam, winning the Bake Off with his delicious Apple       

Charlotte. A close second was Emma 
with a lovely Australian Apple and  

Vanilla cake. And in joint third place 
were Ana and Rose  

Well done to all for taking part! 

        

       OMS  

Congratulations to Ewan in Year 6 for 
winning his section Kata competition at 

the weekend. He is a black belt who 
attends Seiken Ryu Karate in Prudhoe.  

 

18th October 2019 

School Council Update 

School Council reps had a special meeting with 
county councillor, Karen Quinn, on Monday. They 

learnt about the role of a councillor and how   
councils work; they also raised a number of local 
community issues affecting children. Karen also 

delivered Monday's assembly as part of a Europe-
wide initiative called Local Democracy Week.  

School Council also had a full meeting on Tuesday. 
The regular meetings are once every few weeks 

and are a chance for reps to discuss school issues, 
have a voice in decision-making and steer our work 

as a Rights Respecting School.  

Helping Hand 

At OMS we strive to make lessons inclusive,  
making adjustments, where needed, to help pupils 

access the curriculum. From time to time some 
students may require a 'helping hand' or boost 
which may lead to children receiving additional, 

time-limited and targeted interventions to    
accelerate their progress to age-related       
expectations. In some cases, it may be to      

challenge more able students. These              
interventions may involve group or one-to-one 

teaching. Should your child require this support 
we will always communicate with you first either 

by phone or via the child's planner. 

.Netball League 
Match Results  

Year 8 girls beat 
Highfield 18-3 

Year 7 Girls beat 
Highfield 19-3 

Well done to all girls 
who played both 

teams are currently 
top of 

the 
league! 

Message from the Kitchen  

New Menu’s for the next half term will 
be available to view on the school     

website next week! We will also be  
holding an exciting theme lunch for  

bonfire night! Details to follow!  

The safety and wellbeing of our 
pupils is very important us. 

The following staff are specifi-
cally trained to deal with con-
cerns, should you ever need to 

talk to them: 

Mrs G Ridley                
(Acting Safeguarding Lead) 

Mrs H Tweddle  

(Deputy Safeguarding Lead) 

Mr I Lakey  

(Deputy Safeguarding Lead) 

Reminder Friday 25th        
October—Staff Training Day  

Our quad  
benches have 
seen better 

days! If anyone 
is able to     

support us with 
replacements 
please contact 

the school.          
Thank You! 

Safety First 

Reminder—We would be grateful if you 
could ensure your child removes their 

earring before coming to school.   


